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Bhí Tráth na gCeist againn don chéad scoil ar fad sa Rang Form   

Bhí trí bhabhta againn ar fad, ceann amháin faoi spórt agus na cinn 

eile faoi teilifís agus scannán, ainmnigh an laochra seo, ainmnigh na 

daoine cailiúla seo, tíreolaíocht agus ainmhí. Bhain na daltaí an-

taitneamh as agus bhí meascán de ceisteanna deacra agus ceisteanna 

éasca. Bhí na scórtha an-ghar dá chéie ;) Bhuaigh siad 

uibheachacásca, díreach in am don Cháisc!          

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We had a quiz for all years in from group! We had three rounds in 

total, one on sport and the others were on television and film, name 

these heroes, name these famous people, Geography and animals. 

They students really enjoyed it and there was a mixture of hard 

questions and easy questions. The scores were very close together 

but in the end Ben Guinan and Robyn Monaghan came in first place 

and Conor Lonergan, Adrian Tynan, Jazeps Emolins and John-Joe 

Fenlon Carroll came in second place. They won easter eggs, right on 

time for easter!



Ainmneacha na buaiteoirí – Names of the winners!

Comórtas- Tomhas an Lae &  Seanfhocail– Competitions: 

Evan Mc Cormack, Sarah Brady, Miss Blake, Tori Smith, Andy 

Murphy, Tara Ransome, Sarah Kinsella, Claudia Keenan, Elliot Gillen, 

Jude Ledwidge

Tráth na gCeist  - Form Group Miss Mahony & Miss Houlihan!

Ceolchoirm- 16ú Márta 2022

Comhgairdeas & mile buíochas do Miss Blake agus na grúpaí 

ceoilteoirí agus damhsóirí a ghlac páirt sa cheolchoirm seo!

Bhí said thar barr!

Congratulations & Well done to Miss blake, all who took part in the 

St. Patricks Day concert on 16 March  A special mention to Cori 

Nolan in 6
th
 year for her excellent organisational skills and event 

management : )

The dancers, singers & musicians were amazing! We were all fully 

entertained for the day. We have an amazing selection of talented 

musicians in the school. Looking forward to the next event! Thanks 

Miss Blake ;) 


